
NEED TEAM WORK

FOR BETTER MILK

Housewife, Consumer and
Distributor Must Aid

Meeting Decides

RULES PRESCRIBED
i

Civic Loaguc President
Rlamra Consumers for

Carelessness

nf the housewife,
the consumer, the distributor the
BrOMrynuui, ihe dairyman, and the
health Apartment, nil are nihil
$0 the production i)f perfect rnllU. It
was lh coneenaua of opinion at aittting of representatives from theeity health department, the board
Of health, uml Interested dairymen
In the rlty hull yesterday evening.

The manner In which the house-wif- e

can assist wan put by Mm
l.llnh I DUMmr, preseident of theTulsa civic league "I have seenhousewives leave milk In the mmon the front porch for half themorning after the dairyman has de-
livered it." he added, "no wonderIt sours, and then Lottie are notwashed immediately after the milkM taken out and much later, whenflhty are washed only Imprnberly atffhat. Thus hnttles go to tho diilrv.
men with (terms woleh only Inten-sive Itarallaatlon can render fit."The so called "peddler" of milkand are to Idame formuch of the unaatlafaetory condi-tion In which milk r. . i.ii in i ill- - COO -
Mimer. it was stated. Often Kroeery

Inr pays. The onlvvay In which this difficulty ran heowrcoma Is by havlnir th'o
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A iiranians Enjoy "Hot
Dog" and Rudweiser in

- Sand Springs Outing
"A big lime" was the unan-

imous verdict KIwanlaiM and
who returned laat

from a pli nl ut Hand Springs.
That the affair went beyond

of the members and
friends who attended was proven
by the unqualified expression of
all who were fortunate to be pres-
ent at the outing.

"Hot and roasting ears
were hot along with all
other trimmings that go with
picnic. Miidwilser and all other
drinks permitted the half
per tent clause of Mil' Volstead
law were Nothing w'us
wanting In the line of "euta and
drlnka."

Amusements of various kinds
were enjoyed, (lames were played
and diversions adopted to
make the outing so pleasant that
the members are ulready talking
of the next one.

Two hundred and fifty Klwan-14ns- ,
Including wives and sons and

daughters and Invited com
posed the crowd that made the
jourtjty at 5:30 o'clock and re-

mained until 10:.1I. Dancing waa
engaged In for two hours.

man upon the milk
going out from his dairy a H'l with
Ihe date. Thus tbepubllr not
be deceived about the age of i,lif;

It was pointed out.
Effort on the part of dairyman

will work wonders In bringing up
the milk standards, lir. Cecil Kno-torle- s

said. "We know that it can
block of the K nohloek Wood labra-b- e

done from the tests In the labora.
tory."

ft U Long, the utty health
department, said that It waa the
wish the department to

wlih all agencies In effecting a
pure milk supply for the consumer.
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S. Main St.
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Nature's Rival

TUESDAY,

HOME IS ROBBED picture benefit RUSH TULSA GAS

OF SILVERWARE! "llin 'rll"
I In to

I'cmxvils
Community

at Theater i TO LOS ANGELES

Discovery of Bundle of 35
Pieces in Park Is Clue

to Loss

The discovery of 3K of
silverware behind a i lump-n- f bushes
In Woodward park by a larelaker of
the !,ouls K. Travis home waa the
clue that Je.l to the discovery that
inn plei i s of silverware, valued at
11,101, taken from Ihe
Travis home In louthenst part
Of the rlty at the of Hllllsi't
After the bundle was In
park the police were BjOttfad. the
ic i Mtlgatton that followed revealed
Ihe Of other bundles.

Travis family left on 1

for a vacation trip to eastern points
and Is not expected to return until
the lallcr part of August, It Is said.
The events of yesterday were the
first suspicions that I he caretaker

of the of anything In the
although he had been around

the house most of the time, be sftld
time of the looting might

then be any time In the three
Weeks, according to present in
formation.

Although thorough search was
madfl of all In he house, and
other of the property, nothing

pieces of silverware was
known to be intsalnr, lasl night.

Census Figures
, W.VKIllNflTON. July 1!6. Jack-
sonville, Texas l,TSI, InoraaM

29. r, per cent.
I'nwhuiikn, Okla., 6.111, Incieaae

3.6 2 N. or cent.
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Klti lien.

'The Crisis.'' by Winston I'hur
chill. Is being shown this week at
Hie ((rand theater, for the bofiofll
of the Home Efficiency club. The
proceeds from thlafpicturn will be
used 10 complete the equipment of
the Community kitchen, which Is
loi tied the first door south of the
City market on North liiuldcr
avenue. .

I.llah I l.lml 'cv pi e.-- lent
of the Home Hfflcleney club, says
that the money Is needed hadlv for
Ihe equipment of Ihe Community
kitchen, and she hopes Tulsa peo- -

pli wll muse an iffort to s"e the
picture, which will he shown all
till I week.

"The Crlala." which la a storv of
Ihe Civil war. dcpieta the tragedies
and comedies of one of Ihe great
events in American history. The
spirit of Lincoln Ii felt throughout
the whole story. The pari of Abra-
ham Lincoln Is taken by llalph luce.

Seven Slain in Italian
Rioting Over Maearoni

l.uMK, July II BaVfln persons
weYe Killed and a number wounded
today at llandarzo, a small town In
the providence of Cati.nla, when KOI

peasant forced llulr way into the
municipal offices because of dtsaatls- -

lii. 'lion with tlie distribution of tune
aronl.

The deaths oceiired when the
rioting waa suppressed by the
authorities. t

of

KnnsnA Ih tSpcrllfl Anting with n
mart with part of tho iirf n flirt
Uld tho rrinuinr oonrrt-l- ni hrh k.
an a moawuro nf o- - onotny ami to an It

all klnda of trafflo.

The Bargain Center of Tulsa.
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$3.00 children's Msry Jane (TsJ Q
shoos WXsO7
$;. "0 boys' shoes,

ll.tii men's brown denim (T-
- QIJ

overalls wJLsOl
11,11 ladles' hats C OA
for d)1.07
$5.00 growing girls' (PO ryQ
shoes r . WaW. I J
$8.00 men's d t Q
oxfords 51 U
$0.00 ladles' house d 'A
druaaea tTVj.O.
$3.60 ladles' silk (I0 OH
hose it).0 4

$10.00 ladles' hats J.J y0
$10.00 men's sport Tp si q
oxforda tDO.l x

$3.75 ladles' wash - . as
skirts VXaYU
$5.00 niiaseai' canvas Jtsi QIJ
skirts M.Ol
s,w3iwue.rrw $4.45
$2.50 men's work u 1 QQ
shirts tjll.ili'

$10 Sport Oxfords, $5.45
For inn, ma'le of Hot r
with jrtltpOOrd and loath r uppers; (Iool- -

yar utlt
patr,

Mrs.

$5.45
$5.00 Canvas Shoes, $187

A chOlM lot for nilnveH. wonirn, TIQ

ohildrenj loltd ltthi Miss m Ims ami
Iml ton iylrH; military and

H.-- i pr pair.... $1.87
$9 White Kid Oxfords, $4.45
Kor wonicn, made of the rhoii-- t whlto
kid; have turn d and wHt moi-h- ; hIho
military und, Kien"h hin.
Now, per paJr $4.45
' $5.00 Boys' Shoes, $2.49
Miule of calf and elk leathers; extra
fpade leather soles; made for durable
wear, also are good
styles; per pair $2.49

$3.00 Mary Janes, $1.69
Here they go! This choice lot of fine
Mary .lane Tumps in good sizes for
small and large children, to be sold now.
per pair, at
only JsVs's.fx $1.69

Local Firm Ships Train-loa- d

to Relieve Grow-
ing Dearth

Two hundred and fifty thousand
fOltOttl of fiifl oil I, being rushed
iv the I'nlon ml company of Tulsa
to lioa Angeles, l.'al , rills we-- k, to
n lleve the jvia shortage, which Is

threatening Ihl entire stato of Cal
Ifofntn. An elsMl HUM picture at
the top of ,i page lii i recent cult Ion
of the lies gjagoltl Times, shows a

j of a bii'ie oil train tint I"
lushing from Ti.ls.i 'o uOg Angi-o-

in relieve the Ihorttgo which hni
bain i 'o id bv an excessive number
of aumm r loin lata.

Tile pn lure given a map of (Ikla
Itotna, New- Moaloci Armnm, and
CallfOrniai with one of the mongtor
oil trains, list d by Oklahoma oil
icompunt s lo transport oh, etiitcMoj'
.from Oklahoma la California, The
following cot-Un- a is given: "Hart
Is I lie fir.it gasoline train rushing to
tho relief of Ixis Atuc'ca with "('.
i" .1 i Inn of motor fuel, shipped
by the I nlon ( ill company of Tulsa,
' 'I .i and due Kattnda morning.
The picture of Til's i shows th"
Vlnlns coin. I with oil der.lcks end
tanks, while tho one , f jon Angeles
(shows the ahyaorgpofg ami imainc.-- ,

buibllngs nf a prosperous cltv In

Parliciilar people tfvrrywhcr
InaUt upon having froporte-- J

Pompeian
Olive Oil
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Only

Extraordinary" Savings for the Whole Family
see The many bargains for
TODAY ONLY

ror.16 00."'1" $14.35
2 yds. $4.75 crepe de f J IJJT
chlnn UJ't. I O
5 yds. $2.00 crepe voiles (Jjr Qf"
for 50.0

yds. 50c gingham QQ
5 yde. 35c muslin J

QQ
$9.00 front lace, ventllsfted (Pl QQ
back corsets for ejVl.Ox
$12.50 pink satin front lace flQ Q7
corsets for J3t7e3 1

$6.00 georgette JJO f?Q
blouses Waal. 17
$7.60 ladies' voile (J$ HCk
dresses tD4. 4 7
127.50 silk and fancy (gsj f Qf
dreaaea iltl i.it)
$3.00 white voile (jt-- t f)Q
blouses iDX.Mx
45c towels, 27x18, Ol
each sSIC

3 50 labia cloths rto OA
for tnZi.Or
$12 00 Indies' high flrr JA'shoes r

ladles' high (PQ
shoes DOe lei

A Sale For Men, Women and Children
$18.79

$27.50

$15 Men's Oxfords, $8.95
Mndu of th rho.ci.-H- t Math'TH, Ktich as
calf, eolOfl black, mahogany, tan and

in $004 SlSM, with KriRllnh

per pair fpOmJO

$8 MenS Oxf9rds, $4.19
One big lot nf men'a high grade nxfnrds
of all kinds in broken slr.es to ehimse
from Ibis lot today, (Tie - q
for only, p. i pair $4fXa
$5 Growing Giris' Shoes, $2.95
Mario of the choicest calf bultoti and
lace styles, also, a f' pair nf patent
leathers. These shoes are all good styles
and early buyers will find fl A
uxcepiicnal barirulns at ..')

$12 High Shoes, $7.49
I nr women wlm wish style without ex-
travagance Here's an advance lut of
shoes for fall which we will flf7 J Q
sell today for only, per pair 5 ( JliJ

$15 High Shoes, $8.19
A chnlcis lot of advance fall shoes, made
of i hoice kid in Krsn, h and military
heels with new stylo shapes; flJO t IIfor today only, per pair J)0.1.

tlie foreground is gusdli'i ntanon
w Hb the sign, "No g is t ."

Many Tulsans who matured to
( .iifornia this aummar, hgve bean
forced to leave their cars in UM
Angelea and return lo Titian by i 111

It la rrpoitrd Msg) thou. Minis of
tnurleja have hern Ml 11 in gal MM
Of California during the pa.it three
weel. a Mlthv of the gasoline hi i

lions nova glooad down altngalher.
It Is repotted that the oil fields of

California have boon unable lo sup
ply the dem in. I fur gas. whlrh Is
gieater tllils ear than It has i.i1st an. There has boon barely enough
for home ocnaumption, and tha greal
number of tourists t litis aummot h I

caused the gerlOtla .'.bul ige
The pes MtlMtlon In Sm IVinclsro

has become so garloui tint geatordo.)
Six t'nllrd States ilesllovein drew up
gl the loading plant cf tin sso.
ated "II conininv with nedars i,,

lsee fii'O.nou gallons of fuel ml 'I'h,.
oinianiler if the vessels were

fVlwe orders lo use all MMMM with
in ine navvs powei in otitain ihe oil

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and
i4.m lt4raUasMiia I'tpX I Maitta Ma

'i'he supply was given after a brief
parley, according to a report by the
A lot '.i led Cress,

liesidis the 2(1,000 gallons of oil
mm Tulsa, 1 2f, 000,000 gallons from

other sources are being ruelieU to
the rein f nf Uoa Antilles. v

YoilOl llrowoed
Iowa. July 21.

Una . Mei n.rlorff I 7 year old high
li e i student was drowned while

swimming In rlOOh river Monday
v lUQg Sler.isdorff made the gaiel
vitii which iiomer h Cummiiu
opened the .lemocnitlc national eon
Minion In an Krnnelaeo

Disease

Main KtmrUk

in

The secure these hose at
such price we have ever
The are all the more the

have been taken from You
will well buy the of your

these for the to secure such
fine does not occur every day.

Men's Pure Silk Hone
Of fine quality pure
thread silk, lisle top, hitfh spliced
heel and double soles. Pure dye, all
colors. $1.25 value

95c

DAVeWPORT,

Featuring Our
Reorganization Sale

greatest famous
unusual

values
regular prices.

fullest extent
prices,

values

exceptionally

Real Values

Men'n Little Note
Extra fine mercerized lisle, double
soles, hijrh spliced heels.
will give unusually good wear.

75c value

Pure Silk Hose
Of thread pure
thread silk, full lisle
in all colors.
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Doctor Praises
Eczema Remedy

Th run nf Skin ftvtni) and dff

.v. nt rhs nralt) it knawn tntf lifll. .lit firm.
vr thfr Ii on rtmedr ttat Is utidrrlv dv

priuUhJc In thli itlitrvMlnB ami tmuhlfi'tn.'
d i that If l ft, l prerript.on.

M. I, RANDOLrit M fX
fMkhnnt, Intl.

Ask yniir rlrnfirltt nd h will ynu what
f) I) D. rrrtrriptinn hu aUYfttnpliirVd m your
wn nlchborhfKMt. Four nn'fM

tt tint bttl rll ru. Uc, Iwc tad i.m.

Z UiilcXkmttobNn
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andLUXITE HOSIERY
opportunity to

reductions presented.
remarkable, considering re-

ductions our
do to to require-

ments at opportunity

This hose

16

bwck

Men'a Pure Silk
Of extra heavy fine quality pure
thread Bilk with lisle top, high spliced
heels and double An unusual
fine hose. All colors. $2.00 value

in

Black
only.

$1.45

Men's Fine Quality Lisle Hose

50c

Men'a Lisle Hoae
Silk faced that is pure thread silk
over fine high spliced heel and
double AH colors.

's Pure Silk
Holeproof Hosier if

The velvety texture, the sheer weave, and snug fit of Hole-
proof Hosiery have made it favorite of women who know
what constitutes good style. At the sale prices every woman
will want several pair, for values are really

Women's
finest quality

fashioned, tops,
fashionable

$2.65

Hote

soles.

lisle;
soles. $1.00

value

75c
Women

the

the

Women'a Pure Silk Hoae
Of excellent quality pure thread silk,
mock seam, mercerized hemmed top,
hiiih spliced heels and double soles.
All colors

$1.95
J


